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——rTHE TORONTO WORLD fourni weighing Mr.it hti •pertinent question»
[.among other |
’wee doing. | 
giving boxing 1
intry. “Well,*___ r

the governor, “when 700 get into eome 
legitimate bnelneee, whereby yon oan earn 
•n boneet and useful livihgt tome totntod * . ' r | }
again a»d fwlll talk" forth*mraybh aeoen; * k * 1 -A 
being reetored to citizenship.”

: Tx^rigipal of Mr tranoi.
Hinoke, published In The World yeeterday, 
together with other important, correspond
ence bearing on onr political history haï I 
recently been deposited by Sir Frsnole In I 
the Canadian archives at Ottawa. 1
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European male brain being 49 ounces. Dr. 
BiaoholT of Bonn, weighed the brains of 
ten cultivated and celebrated men, some of 
which he found below the average, while 
none reached the maximum, The brains 
of 119 ordinary offenders weighed 11 
grammes more thap the average, sonne hav
ing a weight of 1660 and even 1600 
gramme». Broca, on Comparing 115 akulle 
taken from a vault oloaed up net later than 

_ . the twelfth century with another aeries of
i.ee 11-* akulle taken from a cemetery belonging 

W to the earlier yeere of the present eentnry. 
found the averege oapaelty to be 1480 end

..... 1463, showing » considerable gain duringret 8*0» mis or loiraaan,. , 7 , , ..........^
Ccmmamtat adverting, Wh lorartlon.... seenu ,e,en oeDlBne' 01 Ptogmeive ci vibration.
Amuaemeete, meeting», ate............. .. .. je crate As to the aotual Weight of the brains of

men full .tat,Stic. are not obtain- 
°°ntnct *nil^>r able. Taking individual cases,

™ " — " ' • — ty-three in number, Cnvler, the naturalist,
THURSDAY morning, frbhuary s, îpct. | headathe 1!,ti according to one authority 

- — -»~—~r~_I with 64) ounces, and according to another
with 64.33. The braine of Aberoromby.the 

Uraat is the power of apt words and I physician, and of ■Schiller, the poet, 
phraaee tp «way man’s mind», and actually weighed 03 ounces; Sir James Simpson's 
to create public opinion. We do not here weighed 64, and Chalmers’ 53; the brelne 
refer to snob influences of reason, argu- ot Napoleon and Daniel. Webster 57 ounce», 
mant, appeal end Illustration, as may be The beavleet brain on "record, which weigh- 
found in an eloquent sermon, a poweiful ed 07 ounce*, according to Dr. Morris, wu 
speeoh in parliament, or e newipeper arti- that of a bricklayer, who “ had a good me- 
ele from the pen of the alleged “able mory and was fond of polities, but could 
editor,” whom the caustic Carlyle held in neither read nor write, so that whatever 
such email respect. Wbat we have in I hi» potentialities, hie aotual acquirements 
view is, not the persuasion of argument were not great.” Strange to say, the only 
which ia diffused through many sentences, statistic» of Chinese brain weights available 
hot the brief expreaeion, limited to a word show them to exceed all other nation* in 
or two only, which strike»’ the bull’e eye I thie respect, The average brain weight of 
and stick* in the popular memory—such the males reached 50* ounces, and that of 
expression» let us aay, aa those 4o the coin. I the female» 46) ounces. This i* an average 
eg* of whioh the late Lord Beaconefield wae not attained by any other nation; It being 
eneb an acknowledged master of the mint. I fully 0 ounces above-that of the average 
These “words that burn” impress them- I negro, and 1* ounoésl above the European, 

eeivee onHhe public mind end leave their TBg MEBTUfo or tu POUCE FOROk
StfS+LZbr by T“a -2meeting 5?l"5* 

fation and a character uT'’ * dW‘f" Folice force yesterday afternoon to protest 

"Xd/toû Z lh I T ‘° in a meure .gainst taking into the force

“r. jarzar, tx — *• -F-
3,2, 'Z':*: , p , he particular tenor of their
griÏth. civilized world over. They wore £‘^7 ” ™old be en i;*Ju*,ice

at once eeized with the idea that free traJe u . fTV'"° l °L ^C,pl,ned 
wm pert end parcel of political freedom end viS^f t’r°m0'

ÎÎlr S 7o, 1 » y • fT are h“d’tie't in the matter, i. not, to our
that wu held to ««til* H * ”!•* ep0“3h 1 mind, correct. The amalgamation of York-

t 40 iw7m, riy unconditio,,‘'-
to maintain the corn law». Under the Vn,v.iii. .. 1 u , . “ ,

SKtt-'Strjri'spr Phil r'r £
human slavery in the United Htate. Htin C‘ly’* amal8amat,on committee, underitend, 

lem conception bad they of euoh of a aitua- “ u "t 7' ^ 0ftbw tbetion a. i, now to be ,..n in Au,trail, wb“r, P°“°e b°Md ,r? ‘D ** boand 
the colonial ari.toor.cy ofland-owner. or “PP010^ beca*“" the ap-
land-grabkera ara .U for free trade, while * P° °D °D ‘h*
tli# maaiea of workingmen are nearly all for P
protection, Another Instance of the power 
of mere namee to away opinion», During 
the y earn before the American war the,
German immigrant* coming in were then, aw 
now, mostly people who had left the father
land became of oppreseion, political and 
military. Arrived in tbe land of liberty 
and when they
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a in »ONE TKARBHBasvissr Sts., Toronto,eeeeee eaeeee
I1• ill nl.l«;rrt> m..It would appear that tt* Barit 1; govern

ment ere going to experience e little diffi
culty in appointing » gentleman to succeed 
the late Mr/ J. A. Simmers at German 
consul. Unable apparently tp agree Among 
tbemielvee on a single representative the 
Germans of this elty have determined to 
recommend four gentlemen for tbe position, 
about when adaptation tbe Berlin nethor-

Uiee probably know aa much ». the Chi-1 Neuralgia, Solatia, Lumiogo, T I I 
neae mogul. But the difflenltiea do not Baoiaoht, SortntlS Of thé Ont tt I L 
and here. If they did tbe trouble wotjld I Gout, Quinty, Sore Throat, Swill* 
easily be.aurmounted.for each ef tbe gentle- ingt and Sprains, Bums <Wd
men whose Dimes ere to be sent eoroae the 8ouiJs, BensraJ BOfUtt
water is donbtlea* well able to fulfil the - Paint,'
duties of the office. But Hamilton wishes Tooth, Ear and Hsudatht, Frosisd 
the nomination, and that ie «here the real Fast and Ears, and all Othst 
difficulties of tbe position oome in Tlie I Paint and AdhtS.
flpeotator ef that city aay.i “The tier- ou<*rth ogST^j*»?»^» I oS'dofiïîtoïtïïtokïïî
man citizens of Hamilton think thattbc B«n«ly A irb? .nuKÎ^tmt*t!»êam^mrifSy j"**» 4glta"i ««Jt hr matlprepald 00 receipt of

SfwafisSSsse»?»

fanmiies and Toronto about one hundred, I0LD BY AU, DBÜ0QI8T8 AID DBAIBBS I doe* '““tiSïfV °i*IS!lt5rVl?a*d onl>’ 
On this baria Hamilton has certainly a HI MBDI0I5E. gland to Klng* Rest <^e qmetalii).

greater right to nominate the repretenta- I A, VOOELEB Be 00., «old bv all druntatedn Ommda. *rrote’0otr tire of the German nation than Toronto.” ___ __ Mt«wa»t,RU ^o»a or an aruagiaje^Ommdm
A lea ling German in Toronto denies that ~ "f ' . - §500 KH
there ere more of hi. nationality in H.mli: uMpflyMflWBNaXTgU!
‘°“‘7 ‘“‘hU ci‘y. «J i-r»b»bly he i. a. ^gwOMAN CAN\£hEAUH OF WOMA^
well «nforméd aa tbo Hp^toto, reporter. The AWathiZE WIThFii THE MORE ff te*!!K3!!!!.!!*Jig,gB*

-^£■2^™’”’*",k“”H
adequately describes the frame of mind of UV Æ) g^Wtontby mall prepaid on receipt ofaloent
a number of our oitizene yeeterday. j v 
Several people, who in the ordinary 
courte of thing* are ehrowd, 
minded buiioeae 
be imeeated aa
eitedly around offering a hundred and fifty 
per cent advance oh their price for ticket»,
Thie is not only a lamentable state of 
things, but it ia absolutely absurd and in- 
dicroue, when it is considered that twenty- 
four twenty-fifths of the tickets were bound 
to prove worthless, and that duly one- 
fiftieth of tbe whole number eold- oonid 
even draw the five dollars bid.
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THE TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,
The Great end Only One-Price BOOT and SHOE ESTABLISH 

MENT In Toronto» Cor. King and Jarvis Street*.
LADIES French Kid Button 99, worth $8.

American Kid Button $9, worth $9.
“ Bright Calf Button $2, worth $2 SO.

French Oil Goat Button 92, worth $2. BO,
li.ffi,;, il , T-aa.7-..v-r-------------------- nt........urn

“ SUBORDINATE ALLIANCE. '
WtATMkliTfWgl 

Dm A a WWi Rasvi awe la*» Taaammrr,

&-^^^Æ'.lï&Urîn,0lnÎÎS
miviin«f.LOM 01 rowOT HI Oluflpf 99%, HlVOiOtltAiyftssSûmrvTsausrts

u

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Lad1i?aBd^t»^llnegAmerte^SUpper**at *yrj#t*dto jn?»tk^

Boots, St.ftO only. Men's Kray Pelt Bueltie. $2 25 only-

All good* marked In plain figure* and at the lowetif living profit. 
SIMPSOlf’S Motto 1* 1-“ Small Profit* and Onlek Betnrna» end 

a Nimble Sixpence it Bitter than a Slow Shilling.” j

Fine

WARD!

68 Queen Street Tint, Cor, TerauleyWS,
Ansi

1. M„ Bay, 
the laat eat
Chicago 608,11

LIFE ABSURANOE,

THIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL STATEMENT V- J1

Ht.( or the wrenoe 
and 8t. John.

I *§1000 FORFEIT!
' All

ovw1aHuthaffUtud<a^1^^rtoritJr 
mom compRntod and aevenel* cue» we eould’flnd! 
we fori JuitUled to offering to forfeit One Tbouaand 
Dollar» for any cue of doughs, raids rare throat, 
Infliunsa, hoarseness, bronchitis, ranenmptlon In its 
early stags», whooping oougb and aU disease# of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with Wett’a 
Cough Byrap, when token according to directions. 
Sample bottle to and 50 lento; large bottles one 
dollar. Centime wrappers onlr to blue. Bold by

King street eut Toronto, up stairs.

sober- Bsooklyx, 
Iter of King’s
wae yesterda, 
testante In ai
to the justice7 
Both fighters

:N■]>psared to 
they rushed ex-

men,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
AnASSETS, January 1,1882, at cost....... M,m,T«r e*mem- -x ) Naw Yoaa, : 

Halley had an 
Fortieth streei

gF.CF.IPTS.
Premiums In 1882.......................................
Interest, and from other sou rent In 1882.

.«2,622,881 

. 1,668,849 s
Z I d

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8[I
Sow* eurioue .toti.tic. of crime .re fur- | VEGETABLE COMPOUND. I I t ÎSYfc.t ra?*m^^& to

Dished by recent retnrne in Great Britain. I ' private dleeraee, eon be obtained at h,
They show that while by far ,h. moat ANl5LC,Tn^L
denaety populated of the three countries- JLd p2”L. M^Tton*'' I SM-fc^ToliSsilî1’ “*-‘

Ireland, Scotland and England—the crime Ielewmatloq and I'lcereilim ef 
in England in 1882 we* the leeet. In Ire- the Wembg Flooding, PBO»
land the Indietoble offences aggregated , LAPWVtf UTERI, 4re.
r, 17a In eo, , IWTIeasrat to the tute, emcaefeu end hnmedlate ,
6,17», In Scotland 884, and In England only | In It» offset. It l> a gnat help to pragnoney, end re- tofito Æn

Uevm pain during Ubor and at regular periods. fij || |
niTsieim v»s it *sn rassram* it mm, I *C „

tWFon iix WK.rXTs.es of the generative organs I IDO „ .
of eltber sex, It Is second to no remedy that huev.r MfW W# CABINK1 PHOTOS | i Ataira Deo 81 1882 st enet

Û til* ürealr.t fâ'lj ^ Artthe mate w^^J.^^th^angraiorw «s. £ 5^KI^r“.;cn.Ttorra^***Ithin‘nyM^Iarix^«er'opvrÆ'

SAY8 the Huffato N^our Cana-

dlan friends ere oonhidersbly agitated over tbe03rftMn* a*mnrvikm*in ro*uu*mthnOompoium. |
the question of car SDmcalinir. It is claimpfl tsrBoth the Compound Ami Blood Ihiruiep art pra* 
that fhratera ama , I pared at 833 and 336 Wsstom Avpttoo, Lynn, Mas*,
that there are nearly half a million freight Price of either, si. si* bottle* for §s. The compound
earn, built in the United States, beinir ran by nmii in tbo form of pill*, or of lorenge*, on
in Canada, nml tKov »*«»« -Mi 1 *1 rw-vlpt of price, §1 iwr box for either, Mr*. Plnkhsm
i ,, ll* ftDd * th®y never P4^ freely answer* all letters of Inquiry, Enclose!oemt
duty. Kail road companies have no more etemP- Band for pamphlet. Nation thu Paper.
right to smuggle car. into tbCcouutry than
the merchant hit «00.I». What is more, as «p-Sold by nil l)roegl»te.-e« q>
they are responeible corporation*, the indi- „ Fratceyet Ston*tead. |P.q—Northrop k Lyman,
vidual member, of which do not entirely de t°’ S°"°n' ,or °"Url°
pend upon their dividends for aubaietonoe,
they should be euhjected to the heaviest
penalties.

The Merquie of Lome couldn't even dine 
eooieldy with the British minleter at 
Washington without snobbishness intrud- 
ing itself. A small table wa* set for him 
and a few of the aristocrat*, while there 
waa another table for “the ruck.” Some 
of the gentlemen in "the rack” resented S 
the Indignity cast upon them, and, declin
ing to lit down, left in disgust.

Another MluIngLtok.
Mr, Karini ia now exhibiting at the royal 

aquarium in London n strange, hairy litthr ' 
creature named Krao. Krao is described 
a« a very bright-looking, intelligent girl of 
about «even years of age. She waa caught 
in the forait near L101 In south-eastern Asia, 
and brought to England by Carl Hock, a 
Norwegian, Hearing in various quarter* ot 
the existence of a race of hairy men similar
Id BÎ.7 h°a offered ^reward ‘ foV'7 T° th* Elit* °f TOTOUtO. 

oapturo of a apeciinen, A man waa oaogh t, 
and with him tbe rfild now exhibited,and a 
woman of similar nupoartnee then allowed 
herself to bo taken. When the little one at- 
tempted to wander her parents called her 
back witha piamtivecry, ’,Krao.’’and the 
call hae been adopted as her name. The 
father-died at Ltoa of cholera, and the king 
refused to let the mother go ; but Mr. Rook 
•uooeeded to getting the child to Bangkok, 
and obtained permteeion from the king of 
Siam to take her to England, The eye. of 
the child ere large, dark and Juatroua; tbe 
no*e 1* flattened, the ndetrila hardly ehow- 
tog; tbe oheeke are flat and pouch-like, the 
lower lip only rather thicker than fa usuel 
in European»; but tbe chief peculiarity is 
the strong and abundant bair. Un the head 
it la black, thick and atraigh1, aud grow a 
o?or the forehead down to the heavy eye- 
brows, and is continued In wbleker-llko 
lock» down the cheeks. The reit of the 
face ie covered with a fine, dark, downy 
hair, and the shoulders and arnrt have a 
covering of hair* from an inch to an Inch 
and a haif long. There ia, it I* raid, a 
alight lengthening of the lower vertebrae, 
suggestive of a caudal protuberance, and 
there are points in the muscular conforma
tion And otherwise which wtll provoke die- 
cueeiou,

«.am, ee 1 it
Tw -two

vol
% Private Medical Dispensai y DMBfBSBMRhTt. Isna

BothDeath Claim» paid............................
Matured Endowmratopild,,..................................................
Dividend» to Policy-holder», and for Surrendered Policies 
He-Inau ranee......................... ...........................................
Comntiaaions........ I,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
ÉœaEm.,ssiï ^nMMn1.'.1.^-"
Taxa»..............

■redswaa
quarral.;
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175,846expenaei The rule» 1er 
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as a hard bat

S,#07,81# T« isAsazrs, December 81, 1882, at wet........................ ..........
Aseirs.

Rte.?»#,see 6#
4Crah rathandandjnjânÿ’_.... ............................................
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PER DOZEN349. Following is a table by which 
pariions In detail can ba made: — 
Offences.
Murder....................
Infanticide .......
Menalsughtor......
Attempted murdt-r.tsssar*;.

com-
—TO» ALL WILIS Of— y

Kng, Soot. Jrr. 
.. 12 16 49
... 16 14 87

j
. I*S,7M,eSf ««

IWi
.. 717,414 98 134#,Slî ss

61 .....64 «2
147

u

(Ikosi Assure, Jan. 1, 1883 ...............
Lo «-» and claims awslUng further proof, not yet*
Dividend, to Pollcj -hold-rs, not due.............................................
Premiums raid In advance...................................................................
Berarv. for Be-lnsuranoe on existing Folioles, 4 per cent basis . 
Loading on deferred and unpaid premiums........ . ................

- , _ , besru-a as rzoasm Pobicv-noLDasa :
By ConneoUcut and MMaoohuaetto Standard ..............................
!yi.8tln?"210( Ne'v Y”k *nd Canada.............................................
o° ïï**.ln ,0r.^ Jin *> 1888, 68,Ü9, Insuring..................................
Policies Itauod In 1882, 5,191, insuring................
In force In Canada, 10,000, Insuring......................... . . .

........................ «*,102,8*0 TS

«848,216 77 
66,876 12 
8,006 02 

28,288,676 10
4:1,988 20 «8,084,708 11

1HB LOTTERY MANIA.
The prize drawing now in progress in 

Loudon is nothing more nor leu than a lot
tery disguised under a specious appellation. 
It i* supposed to be beyond the law. In 
]K>int of faot, however, tbe London scheme 
U a veritable lottery, and as tuch cornea 
within the law. Like any other similar 
enterprise it tends to excite in tbe minds of 
the people an unhealthy desire to speculate. 
Some of it* effects were seen in the unueual 
excitement of yesterday. The parties who 
gqt it up have acted contmy to the «pint 
of the law of the, land, and if they are not 
brought before a court of justice to show 
cause for their action, someone ie to blame.

We think It ie the duty of the attorney, 
general to see that the law it enforced in 
this case, and that the reprehensible 
parties do not escape through any 
technicality.

Tbe argument that the leheme ie a charlt. 
able one ie nothing in ite favor. The 

Then the 1 m"*on« arc a cloee corporation, and there ie 
no reason why they should come on the 
general public to erect magnificent building* 
for themselves.

5
: *4.418,l«S 

«,##>., see 
s», #28, see
0,525,003

... 12,880,00#
-- Head Office for Canada: Adelaide Street Bast, Toronto.

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager,

\
to have vote», 

they found their suffrages «elicited 
by two opposing parties, whig» 
and democrats. Tbi German who 
wanted to be a “demokrat" at home did 
not require more then five minute» to make 
up hie mind that the democratic party in 
America was hi» natural political affinity. 
It was the nom,, limply that did it, “only 
this and nothing more.” 
the democratic party, both north and south, 

to. be devoted to the perpetuation 
and tbe extension of slavery, was tbe spell 
broken. By this time, too, the 
publican party had ariaan, bearing 
significant enough to neutralize the glamor 
of tbe opposing designation, 
Oerman-Ameiioans almost in a body ie- 
nounoed the neme of democrat, called them- 
eeivea republioene, voted for Lincoln ; anil 
afterward! many of them joined the armies 
ef the north end fought against slavery. •

It is possible that names aud word» of 
point may prove of vast influence upon the 
destitute of Canada. At the time of 
federation Lord Monek said that 
na'ionility” had been created. Lord1 i.fugur 
was utterwurds reported to have spoken of 
“a new allegiance,” but the accuracy of tins 
waa denied, and waa explained that "new 
elliance” was the expression u»ed. What 
the practical, popular influence of the rx- 
pmelon “national policy” has been in recent 
time sod still i* wo all know. In connection 
with Canada'»rapidly developing nationality 
the latest remarkable rxprraaion ia given 
ns by the London Econnmi-t, the occasion 
being the col-.nial secret try's reception of 
our high commissioner in s capacity ulmoxl 
the Name a* that ol tin* ambaarador of an 
independent power. The old colonial rela
tion liai passed away, end what Heine now 
to have ia one of ‘•aiiUoruinntc alliance,’’ 
“.Subordinate alliance" i. good ; iilluuce, 
wen though it be a huh- short ol equality, 
is still a long way in advance of the old 
system. Now for the next happy thought, 
from somebody or other on the subject,

era» CMUtlpo-came
A

T JV
waa or Annie Nob 

Chief Mnrpbi 
8 o’clock Iasi 
stolen a bad 
rick’s store 
idd she had 
ton, who ia 
accused Magi 
arrested Magi

Confederation Life Association.S HAS been proved

1 KIDNEY DT|8EA8E8.
” Dose e lame book or disordered mine todi- 

eate that you are n victim P THX2T DO HOT 
HESITATE: usa Kidney-Wort at ou», (draff- 
Slate recommend tt)and It wilUpcedlly over
come tit» dlseaee and restore healthy action. 

I arilan For oomplalnta peoultor 
baUICBi to your »»x, suoh ae pain 

and wooknla »*», Kidney-Wort la mi an i ligua [T 
•a it will Og, promptly and aafoly.

EltherFog, Inooi.Uiioni»,retention efurtoe,

40- BOIifADY ALL DRUOOiere. Price si.

TORONTO HEAD OFFICEAn l not until - TORONTO.
PRESIDENT-SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K. C M C. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS— \ and

fs.tura.onheA.,onogiH1tionD:1Dt,a,'Ce °‘their petr0n,8e “Untion iaaak«d to the following 

tneliIty,ffUrd<l *“ ‘h® beDefite of ,tock ,eeurity *"<> management with the profite of mu- 

to 0.1^?rd" “°Urlly *° il" Poli°yh°W«» nnaurpaiaed by any Company doing business *
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CHIROPODIST.________

Institution Française de Dermato
logy, Manicure et Chiropodist, 

de Paris, France.

Niw York Tribuns : It is high time to realize 
tiiat cfflclel honesty, fldwisry Integrity, 
ole! honor and Industrial prosperity 
threatened ami actually Iwlng undermined by the 
l»revttlcu*wof spooiilation. ... It purely guiib- 
ling ti ansae'.ions can hu chuvked in this market 
(NüW York.) h hero a large part of the capital of the 
wmntry I* t^ployod, all legltimata businees wUl be 
•lilsid, and t-omnnrulal honor, flduuJary pmdsnee 
and oflitflal Integrity, will b« In some 
saytd from the stiungeet tsoptation that 
assails them.

The number of corporation of all kinds 
that lire being ruined or injured by tbe de
falcations uf their stock-gambling servants 
it alarming. The treasurers ot tbe state, 
of Alabama and Tennessee are both defeult- 

this account, ; The former lost $301),- 
000 of the state fundi in cotton ; tbe latter 
wae caught in stocks. In Canada we have 
had our share of «nob defaulters. Two 
more bank officials are reported “ wrong” 
thia week. If there ia any hope of pulling 
down speculation in New York there is 
certainly reason for our doing what 
to check its spread in Canada.
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• MACDONALD, Hamming Director Ç, L, A. 
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EMBROIDERIES I
now

'Tlie ols.ve Itietltwlon has opened » hranch 
«*!”< here (liy ri-.|Uo»t) for the removal ot frraklee, 
wart*, mule», liloUihes, plinp's», rralno-i In the face, 
•upurlluous hoir, birth-mark», and all defects of the 
skin.

Skin beautified, and hands msde white, linger 
nails slmond-shaped and rose-tinted. No acids used 
or any thing Injurious to the skin. Specifics sent to 
sny part of the Dominion. Highest city references,

Offices and Parlors-Corner uf King on# Yonge 
streets, Office hours-9 to 12 a m and 2 to 4 and 6 
to 2 p ai,

Ladles or gentlemen attended at their own resi
de-)-e« without extra oliarge.
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

We Imve i,EPPS’ COCOAIt cost the oily of Newark, N.J,, |9000 
to extradite YVm, A. I Hall from this city, 
and it took nearly sight months to do it.
There is no telling, however, what it will 
take to convict Him, now that he is in New 
(Jersey,

Naw Yohk Statu is justly proud of ita 
governor. H* is a man of honest convic
tions, and one who ha* the courage of them. *•* “ )Ylie men say nothing In dangerous 
“.foe” Coburn the pugilist, who, whan ho V"!**. y1"," !îeo ""• nothing In dangerous 
j,..Md the portal, of Ming fling, forfeits S.'’KM^^WoT^Œ' 

b!" right to clli/e-i*!iip, took advantage ef universally in cases of diseased liver, kidney 
hie being in Albany th* other day to asek I anJ, bowel», it will cost vim but a trifle to 
the governor and u*k for hit restoration, | Sj1*’ *nd tb* ralu*t wil* be moat delight- | JA

i
og “di 

poorest kind i 
lieve It wae 
“Travlsta "

BREAKFAST. Contain* all the New* of theBR/ ms.
Tie ln-alii of Gambetta having bean 

found to weigh less than 80 ounces, or 
- levrii i iinoes 1rs* than the average uf the 
*diili Ini-min brain, bus Isd to considerable 
cm iraity as tn lirain-woigbt in general. The 
brain of riir adult human male is said tn 
average about-50 ouueei, and that of the 
adult female about 46. The maximum 
weight of the healthy brain i« about 04 
ouueei and the mfnimnm about «I. In

" By » thorough knowledge of the naturs' -awe 
whioh govern the operations of digestion and intrl- 
t on, and by a careful apidlcatlon of the fine protier- 
tlee nf well-select. 1 Cocoa, Mr. Kpra has provl led 
our hreskfsst tables with a delicately flavored bevrr- 
age which may asveun many heavy doctors' bills. 
It Is by the Ju-lleluus use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may lie gradually built up up until 
strung enough to resist .very tendency to Jlseaw. 
Ifundrcd. of subtle maladive are floating around us 
ready tn attack wherever there le a weak point. We 
m»y wepe many a fatal «heft by keeping oureelvw 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frsuie,"—C'iv/f StrvU. Oauttt.
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POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE.1

Made «Imply with boiling wster or edit. Sold In 
Cbelfadtl 0DlT (»'lh' aro, ff>.) by Croeeni -
*Aes HPT* » Oo.,

Z: ;

118 King St. East, Toronto. •»rTmnn ipsenie i.humane,
l.-ndnn, Rngland Quick, com 

sey, bladder e
ills,

RECOND DOOR iNOIlTH OF OI'HEN
samples na,t to nil ports of Hu- Dominion
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